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Governor William A. Newell
» c eM?.ary N. 11. U>un»

Delegate to Congress Thomas 11. Brents j
Maraiul C'liss. U. linjikin

U. »*. Attorney John B. Ailui
Auditor Thom. M. Keed
Surveyor-Gem-nil Wm. McMickeii j

1Jutlgu First Judtoal District 8. C. Wingard j
?? Hid ? ? John Hoyt '
? ad ** ? 11. 8. Greene j

Register U. 8. Land Ulhco J, F. Qowey j
Receiver (J. 8. Land Olfiee It. G. Btnuit

MlCMlik.lO< Ok' Tuk. Lk.OIiM.ATUUt:
Councilman James Power
Representative Onm Kincaid

Braait County OmcKits
Auditor H I*. Downs
Treasurer F. I). Cleave,

hkenrt' J. o. Laugnlin
Asaeaaor ?*

Probate Judge II J. White
Surveyor Geo, bavage
Coroner J. A. Gilliland >
Wrtcknittcr O. N. Crandall
tamed bnpuialißdeiit Miss J. Bind it3

t J. J. Edens
County CoininissioneiH < 1 Dualup

( il. Clothier

Clark ot the Court J. A. Oddland !
San Juan Cocstt OrriCKits

Auditor John 11. Bowman, Friday Hu-
h it

Treasurer Israel Katz, S.n Juan
Wienff John Kelly
rniafe Judge E. D. Wurhaae, Friday

Harbor
Surveyor E. Von Gohren,
Assessor John Kelly
Sup?t *d Schools William Bell

Whatcom Coomit Okucku ;

Auditor C. Donuvan
Treasurer W. T. Coupe
S?iunft - 8. Leck.e
Assessor J. K Freese
Probate Judge O. I. Both
Surveyor E Shepard
Coroner Dr. 8. 11. Manly
Wieckinneter Gus Julian
School Hnperiotcndvnt Mrs. N. 8. Coupe

!E. Eldridge
B U. Biuns
J. W. liiirkness

Clsrk Diet ret Conrk James F. Case

JAMES A. GILLILAND,

LA CONNER .
* -

- w. T.

Lind Business
?or?

Every Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

By atrangments with reliable land at
torney* ia Olyn pia "and Washington D.
®., my customers can have tliolr land
business attended to the same as it per-
sonally prescut nt either place.

Parties wishing to purchase or locate
Land Scrip, would do well to consult
me.

HF"*All latest Land Laws, Rules and
Decisions kept on file. Land Warrants
bought and sold.

Conveyancing, taxes paid, purchases
?ad sales made. Collections made and
proceeds promptly remitted IT tf

j Av\tOnr-mnc«* ProinoU- Suc< «MH.

Krcn the ovid credulous cannot beh-tvo

that h spirit*d span «»f horses. silver-

mounted b irm-ss and u handsome cl-retiee

or coupe, with h dash of eccentricity con-

I spi:uously displayed in Mpipsge or per

? sonality of ?» phyaici an, will d re cm.sump

1 lion. renovate the liver, be a panacea tor

!or prove hd infallible sedative to iu> iiri-

! table nervous system, 'Hose huxidarics

however, yo fir townnl increasing the mini-

i f>er of a doctor's patients. Tbo nrm of

I medicine rn»y he scientific, indmdriou'-?,
perfectly wedded to bis profession; f*t ill
it lie ignores those minor accesorics tint,

by their mere presence indicate prosperity*
I he will be left to delve amidst the p >«e-

--; of Ids Esc utopian lore and grow rusty

! from want of practice, save am h a-, he

1 may fitm in the wards of h hospital and

| on the diusectino.table of a in- lioil iusli

? tnte. Ii may be absurd, but it is no Us*

1 a InCt that »? horse and Cariuge have

I great weight in advancing a doctor
j toward the goal of auspicious popul rity.

I Witness the alacrity with which quacks
1 ami unscrupulous, diplomaless adventure
1 ers seize upon this theory and gain fame

an.l fortune solely through its aid. The

I majority of people ra her mistiest the

| practitioner who tramps his weary way
, fr- ni patie nt to patient by nature?s eenn ?

| omifal method of locomotion,

Tite facts on the subject of the effect of
! appearances which are applicable to the

! medical profession are equally so to all
profession*, trades and occupations,
whether scientific, mercantile.or commer-

j rial, by which monetary power or succes«*

ful competition is ssught, A lawyer fa-

vorably impress, s his patrons through the

niwdimu of large, airy, well lighted, ele-
gantly appointed suPs of offices. Black-
walnut bookrsres and writing desks have

an imposing effect on s ilient. Ho likes
to tread on Bitisscls carpets and sit, while
waiting (or Mu lawyer in h leather-up?iol-
stored armchair and ? ntertain himsi-It by
a'lowing his eyes to roam backward and
forward, up and down over calf-bound
legal tonu ?. fir feels importance in the
plea tlmt the nmn lu* employs to att"ud to

Ids deeds, titles nnd lawsuits ie able to

live in the ?nidu of magnificence sod he
holds himself a port nnd parcel of those

Indicntioi s of success. Most men will
willingly pay 50 per cent higher f< es to
the prosperous-appearing attorney thau
to the i.L.D. who gropes his legal path
through cobwebs, dual brokcu-caned
chairs, rickety tables. trippiug-up cocoa
matting and newspaper for glazed win-
dows. The latter may be equal, or even

superior, iu abiliiy to las professional
brother of lundsomely arranged apart-

ments, but appearances are against
him. A School* flense Iluili of Gold.

A host of men who rather scoffed at

ths beneficial effect ot an inviting sited >r,
have uot only made money in Califeinia

but have also held powerful control ot the
financial market. But this has been effect-
ed by sordid, plodding, grindstone par-
simony and perseverance, without arty

brilliant menial eXertuo or distinguishing
mercantile diplomacy, borne still retain
influence, some have passed to their fin-
al rest, others ars rustling as retired busi-
ness men, while all are (tom time to time
targets for humoroua journalistic quills.
Michael Reuse is frequently resurrected to
Im aimed at by it witty nib. The Bums

ot James Lick will be preserved and hand-
ed down to posterity, notwithstanding
his uupoliab ed boots, seedy broadcloth,
unkempt wig nod total disregard et gen-

et al apptobatkn, because his dyirg throb,

us be parted with his much-loved wealth,
wronged a few, but benefited bis fellow-
citizeus at large and was a grand trophy to

appearances. His will contained noble be-
quests to ths btaie and worthy societies
and atoned, in a measure, fur a lire prover-
bial lor its frugality and peuuriousness
But his is an exceptional case. Usually,
where appearances are totally disregarded,
a name is held In derision. Philanthropy,
when he could no longer esress Ms mil-

lions, formed for Jsmes Lick a c loak that
will protect his memory for years to

come.

So important a part does that portion
which is presented to the senses play in

the perfection of the whole that fnqnently
appearances alone are taken as a sufficient

guaranty b>r the truthfulness of the en-

tirety. There is no mercantile bn-ioess
morc'diffuult to establish than a bank.
M n love their money, ami wtien once
possessed of a golden tgg molded by tare.

economy anil thrift, they are very can
ti >us in selecting a mst in which to de-

posit it. Cons quently bankers mn-t
prove themselves prudent financier-*, nun
having solid dollars and cents in their own
right?in a word, trusty and beyond sus-
picion. Kvmwith iln sc adjuncts tiny

have much inctednlity and mistiust u

contend with, especially at the outset

Vet nome six or seven yearn ago a bunk
i-prU'-g up in our midst with mi?shtoiun

like growth. One morning it opi ned in?

massive doors on the southeast corner < 1
Montgomery am) California »tr ets. It-

large, clear pi ite-g!..ss windows limb o

uii.i glistened in tin.- sunlight; huriiibbii
silver ami bliss shone on all aidis. wliiU
limitbeliefs huge 8 »les gave it mi utr ot

great security. The ??fbonser Lam! and

L an Buik?? was in lull op< imion. Put..
iding at ttspriucip ilofiiei.il d<sk* wer.
individuals kno vn to be unreliable spec-

ulators, who, from early iu ti c ?fi-tus?
hud been r.lu n.atc'y fi on the

crest of n wav. and wished beneath it;
sga ti using piominently, then sinking

from view?pa son. woo never h.d «ny
financial standing?mid still !, ??t nivn,

propped up by app uian er only, ware

prosperous in tlUir hold undertaking.
All wlass.sot p« pie, !r in the servant
girl with her dingy looking *? f wo end a

flail? gold piece wrapt up IU u scrap of

brown pep r, to the cartful business man.
who had alwurs been known to turn over
his thousands in my limes before intrust
ing it to the keeping ol another, ascended
llu- grmiie st» |>s ul that umik hikl poured

in Un it in-rt.iurc until the originators leh

satioiied they had MiHicifiumoney to jut-t

ify them in cu*ptiiiliii'? and making tin

ift'iit id loMuw I liitiuHH Mm.my t«» tin
shady graves <?!'**p»»rtb unknown.*?

6oiq>. till may uii.->c frnm tin importance
placed on n good exterior, but much good
ioliuAß IU iis Wake. Il UiakvS UdiU Hill

bit inie, adl-r xpii?lßg and instils in him
a proper pride in bis surroundings. while
it counteracts the tend ucy lo greed which
prosperity is «pl to ineultule, .'.mi places a

ceita'n amount ot money in active circu-

laliuu. -6-u Fmiicinoo Chronicle.

But low people are aware of the foot
that the facings of the High School are
constructor! of gold-1 tearing stone, trot it
is an actual truth that is t*-»titied to by
Mr, King, the arch hoot, os well as those
who did the masonry. It was obtained
from a mortmain near Granite, upon
which several gold mines have been dis-
covered, and which are at present being
operated with much protit. In antinuity
there was extravagan visible in all the

architectural efforts, bnt* to witness the
repetition of those times in this era and
iu the carbonate metropolis is something
indeed startling. It is a fact, however,
that the facings of the institution men-
tioned are made of the gold rock, and it
can l»e proven. During the work of
erection, and when the masons had the
stone in hand and were dressing it. this
was discovered. Upon one occasion
they were sawing a huge bloc* of the
material in which a streak of gold about
the siae of a knife-blade was discovered
by the workmen, lire streets are paved
with silver or (dag containing the miner-
al, and it is probable that a handful of
dirt from most any place would assay
from one to ten ounces.? LeadvilU
(Cbf.l Demix'raJ.

It is rlaimod by sorm l fiwjdors that 100
pomalK of corn oieu! u-ml 100 pounds of
bran mixed wiU give a greater gain in
flash than 300 pounds of meal fed alone.
Meal aud bran mixed Is a more perfect
feed tka x meal alone. Bran contains a
larger percentage of plxospl.nrio acid,
potash wid nitrogen than Indian meal
while the lathT contains mors oil, sugar
and starch ilxtm the former.

ORGiIMS
r rivnOctavoa.ono 3-8 Beta Roods, Eight Stojm,
Inctudtnr; Hub-Bass, Oc?avo Coupler,
Look. end Uuelc, la Uoilti BtuclrWiUunt Caso

ONLY S3O.
Tma Oman is Bcilt on the Old Plan.

The Famous Beethoven Organ

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, S9O.
Boon to advance to f 125. Order now. Remit by
Banlc Draft, Post Olßco Order, or Registered
Letter. Boxed and shipped without a I.lomenfß
Delay. California Free. Address or call upon ,

tar Js»j&

$. T. ViIESIiSE & U.
?DEALFAA IN?-

sjo'/es, jin w /\re
HAUDWAKE, PUMPS,

Saws, Spades. Shovels, Axes, Locks.
Hinges and House Funds -

iug Goods.

W Repairing ileno In ropi tr, tie .sine andslitet
ten. S. T. VAMARTINK A U i. 1 A CONNER.

THE RAILROAD ERA 14 Volumes tOV $3.75.
IN LITIiIKATURE. in oue quarto vol., cloth. Each work

*
complete.

(1.) MaoanUy?a Essiys. (8) (2) Carlyle?s
Essays. ,6) (3.) Charlcswortn?s bife of How-
land Hill. (*.) Charles Kicgsloy?n Town
Geology. (6 ) Jhoin-s Hughes? Alfred the
Gr. at. (3 ) Hurauli s > alamities cf Authors

(7 ) Husain?s Ethics of the Dust. («.) Demon-
themes?Orations. (2 volumes.) (9.) Buskin?s
k'rondes Agnates. or He .dings iu " Modern
Painters." (10.) Kirp tor M.irous Aurelius'
Thoughts. (11.) Ohaiie*Kingsley?s Her cults.
(12.) Tennyson?sltiyis of limiting*.(13-iDo-

ss \u25a0 le\\v*.'\, > martine?s Joen or Arc.

Js /]V\ '
Iu nix, 14 volumes, bound In one large quarto of

* jf JJ //Un ' 670 pcces. Xieinß equivalent to 2oßoordnary pages."

f (H 1 ' lUtiOE, - »3.78.
9 ?

(
' ' Hoyt-Ward Cyclopedia of

?? Tour project to puhli h good hoots to cheaply ( Quotations.
itone of the great r tarhievooents q/tkocenlury," ( 20,000 Quotations, Prose and Poetry;
?John iVaoamak'r, PKHatle phia. 50,000 Lines of Concordance.

? Irecommend the undert%kii%g:'-JoKo Hail, only Cyclopedia of Quotations in
*

*
*

the English Language.
Our Standard Library books for 15 cents N\u25a0 V. Hero Id t ??By long cuds the best book

and 23 cents are about the aim of tills entire of quotations inexistence.?

advertisement. The typo in
"B"? ?*>? ???

nearly all the boots aro Small .'S
Pica, the size used in this sou-; volume.?
. 1 i i, ? -iii IXo »(on Postl " IndlepcneaMe an Worcester or
tence. IhllCil DOOK IS piinieci I Webster. Itiatheonlystan jardbookofquotations."
on fine laid paper, and is bound in a durable, j Hondoii Snlurusy l(t>vi»>vi"Athoroughly
handsome paper cover, with the name printed ! good piece of work.?
on the back and side. U. U. Senator Kdmnncls » ?? It is tbs best

_
_____ _ work of the kind with which lam acquainted."

16 CENT BOOKS: Kx-Speaßcr Kandalli ?I consider it the
Highways of l.lioraturc, By X?rtde. best book of quotations Ihave seen."
American Humorists, By Uawew. Royal Bvo, over O*JOpages. iVico, cloth, |5; sheep,

Humu, and Diary of 11 Superfluous $0.50.
Man, By the great Bustlan novelist Tun- A Hew ?Work or Uieat Importsnse.

cuaiVotte Broa.s, Byl.c holtawst. Schaff-Horzog Encyclopedia
Hslmalaon, By Julia * lU«tui»sk, Of RoligiOUS KnOWlOdgOa
Xhc übevowre of oat 13 cut books. By p hiljp Schaff, D.D., LL.D.,

25 CEKT COOKS: Assisted by 438 10f the Ablest fccho ars In

WUli t\o Piets, By Tin. ;; Fa ir-B. j Complete In 3 enperrovak hvo vole.. donblecolumn.
Life of Crom-Areil,By i?AXT .» IXoc n. Morgan Uix,s.i?.l), TrinityChurch, N. I.:
Essays of t4eorg-> llllil( 'jiiiWato;. , ..u na ireaessd by anything published."
The Merv (a book of travel). By < 1 Bosovas K, h. Stores, U.JD.i ?Aw rk ot immense value."
Bowsbum Pun « (uov<*.|. By Ua mn- Henry Ward ttt-ecue t Invaluable for

Ti>S, author of Helen?s Babl'-s. scope of subjects, for richness of kno'vlodbe, and
The above are some cl our ?*> cut books. for rii loliwXjilityofjudguieu*."

Send for Descriptive Circular. liUUep Situ pponi ?? ItIs a very valuable work.
Every nu'ijest that relates to raliglou, theology,

IHEDIORIE AND RIME, the Üble, la treated in this work by a recognized
**

a Mcui mnnis
scholar, it is a complete library on these subjec s,

A Nltw BUbK. brought down to 1861. No othereyclopndia?cau tase
BY JOtQUIN MILLER jtß ri»c «.?

Bond 25 cents for this book as a nannpls of Trice, per s«-t, cloth, $lB 00; sheep, $22.5<».
ti,e aUloßt ot Amtrlc*u Knight?s History ofEngland .

** * Thi«! great work, cloth, for s3.7s?until recently

Life Work. sold lor Complete, with all indexoß, iu two

The Treasury of David. *?w«ai» porter, rrcs. of vnie codoge. «ayv

To l>e eompleted iu peveu vola ,
six new ? Knight?s is the best history of England lor the

ready. Price, per vol., $3.00. j general reader."
John Hall says: For instruction Spur- I,o«mIoii standard t ?This work is the very

g son?s work Is without an equal.? best history ofEngland that wo possess
DISCOUNT TO CLUBS.?For thirty days after this advertisement appear* wo will

allow 20 per cent, discount on $20.00 worth of our books to one address, the moucy to accompany

CUARANTEEO J?lf the books do not give satis action they may be

returned two days after receipt <tud the money refunded, tim purchaser to pay the retain Iveignt.

Any of th -. a'x>vt books postpaid, vn receipt of jrrice. free.
FUNK & WAGNALLS, Publishers, io ?nd 12 Dty St., Ntw York

||- Canvassers Wanted (or Snliirrlpilan Ou Its. - i

SCir Men lon paper i:« whitii

I Py *«>r t lie* working alas*. pend

V 1 I ) | I I 1,1 1? r Is'stapo, and we
[ >?-'

*j vloalle box of H.'tii.pli KinxU
I (hat will pti' you iu the way of making more uion-

| ey iu a (? w days Ilian yon . ver Ib.i.igli- pos-ibls at
hiij business. Capital not (squired. Wv *iliatari

I on. V n can ivik all tin- fiui. <-r in spare time
' only- Hu- work in univertmiiy adapted to botli
j notes, y. ung and old. y -u run easily eurn Irom 80
j cents, to f5 every evening. That all who want

w..rk may ter! fiie bnMii. as. we make ibis nu.
! naralls.ed o!f. r. to all alia He not Weil satisfied wo
i willset.df Ito pny f> r the triable ot writing n».
| itill pariienlto s dlu.c»n ns. »!<?? sunt fr»«- for-
' tones will be made jfj those who give Ibeir winds
\ time to liie work. Great surf** abaohitelvVura
;|i n't clolrt.f . Start now. Address dtiaos & Co.
I 1? rtlai.d, Slam..

Improved My
FOLBIHS TABLE.

-v '; - 1

II |'I I 500,000 |l
I IN DAILY USE. i|

%3 USEFDI IN TES SI3K ROOM f|||
|p| ALSO FOR A ?# * I

Study Table, ||gH
Ladles? Table or Lap Hoard.
PIC-NIC m CAREEN PARTIES

Will Have Thsßi,
Stands firm when in use, and cnu be

folded, occupying no space when not in use,

tiTSSK-rgr: ~SA

jjj J||
gGj

S. B. VAN BBZEE HFfl CO.,
O O UVJETtNE UR, N, Y.

i Sole ilANUFicrrntßS.

No,


